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A B S T R A C T

Indonesian language formed from Malay has a kinship relationship with the Madurese language. Relationships of these languages will certainly present many similarities. Based on the formulation of the problem, the main objective in this study is to understand the types and characteristics of primary correspondence in Madurese language related to phonological correspondence with Indonesian. Phonological BI (Indonesian Language) with BM (Madurese Language). The method used to analyze the data in this paper is a comparative method, that is comparing the BI (Indonesian Language) sound system and the BM (Madurese Language) sound system. The primary correspondence between the sound system of the Indonesian language and the Madurese language includes: (1) [i]>[ɛ], (2) [u]>[כ], (3) [a]>[â], (4) [w]>[b], (5) [t#]>[?], and (6) [h]>[Θ].
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1. Introduction

Comparative historical linguistics is one of the methods used to find kinship in language. The same thing is also explained by that comparative historical linguistics is a branch of language science that questions language in the field of time as well as changes in language elements that occur in certain fields of time (Keraf, 1996:22; Kridalaksana, 2001:128; Pateda, 1994:48; Subroto, 2007:27; and Chaer, 2007:104). Therefore, it can be concluded that research using the framework of comparative historical linguistic basic theory aims to compare the languages of relatives to determine the ranking of kinship relations between languages in a language family.

Comparative historical linguistics is a branch of linguistics (theoretical) that investigates language development from one time to another time, and investigates the comparison of one language with another language (Mahsun, 2007:5).

The object of comparative linguistic study is the comparison between languages (1) phonological systems, (2) morphological systems, (3) phraseological systems, (4) sentence systems, and (5) lexical meaning systems (Pranowo 1996:42). Kridalaksana (2001:11) revealed that contrastive analysis is a synchronous method in language analysis to show similarities and differences between languages or dialects to find principles that can be applied in practical problems, such as language teaching and translation.

The similarity and resemblance of forms accompanied by similarities and resemblances in meaning of two languages can be used as evidence that the two languages are related. Similarities and resemblances of forms accompanied by similarities in meaning, in the present context will still be reflected. Therefore, two languages are said to have a closer kinship than other languages, if the two languages show greater similarity.
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We cannot assume that similarities and resemblances between two languages are a coincidence and mutually influential relationship. The same and similar forms must be assumed to be derived from the same proto language. Moreover, similarities and resemblances are found in large amount.

Indonesian (BI) - which is formed from Malay - and Madurese (BM), two languages that have very close kinship will certainly have many similarities and resemblances. Madurese and Indonesian languages are members of the Austronesian language family. As a language which is a member of the Austronesian family, of course the Madurese language has similarities and differences both in phonological, lexicon and grammatical forms. The equation that Madurese has is certain caused by the inheritance and retention of Austronesian protobilingual elements by Madurese speakers. Difference which is allegedly occurred due to the inclusion of various factors that provide stimulus for variation and development Madura language (Azhar, 2010). Similarities between languages can be analyzed from intralinguistic evidence linguistic evidence (aspect honological, morphological, and syntactic) (Sukesti, 2015). One form of resemblances and similarities of language that needs attention is the similarity and resemblance in the sound system or commonly called phonological correspondence (Soegianto, 1976; Sofyan, 1994; Sariono, Zainuddin, Sutoko, Sukarno, & Subaharianto, 1997; Wibisono, Sofyan, Suyanto, Subiyatningsih, & Yuyun, 2005; Sofyan, 2006). Although it has many similarities, it turns out that the sound system in BM is far more complicated and more complex when compared to the sound system in BI (Sofyan, 2016:21).

Madura is a language areas used by ethnic communities Madura, both who live on the island Madura and outside the island. Madura language usage area covers the islands around the Island Madura, which is the island of Sapudi, Raas, Goat, Kangean and other islands in around it, because of these islands the majority are inhabited by Madurese (Islami, 2017; Ruriana, 2018).

Although the study of phonological correspondence is not something very special, it is still interesting to do (Crowley, 1987). The study of phonological correspondence that occurred at BI and BM has never been done by previous researchers. This study is interesting because it will be very beneficial for BM learners. The study of phonological correspondence that occurs at BI and BM is interesting to do, because it will be very useful for BM learners. Knowing BI phonological correspondence and BM, its learners will be able to "estimate" the meaning of BM words.

2. Research Methods

The scope of this research is that Madurese language speakers are questioned by Sumenep both on the island of Madura and on Java. In Java, the scope of research is limited to the area of Situbondo Regency, considering that in this area most of the people are speakers of the Madurese language dialect of Sumenep. Sources of data obtained in the form of data from interviews with informants and direct observations in the field, as well as other supporting textual data. The method used to analyze the data in this paper is a comparative method, that is comparing the BI sound system and the BM sound system. According to Keraf (1984), review by comparing the sound system in two languages in the same period is a method in Comparative Linguistic Studies. Genetically language grouping in comparative study can presents information about historical relations in grammatical language special (Wacana, 2013).

3. Results and Discussion

Correspondence is two or more languages, have appropriate segments and are forms of language in lieu of other forms of language (Hoenigswald, 1963:13). BI and BM phonological correspondence are primary in regular correspondences and some are secondary or sporadic irregular correspondences. The following describes the types of BI and BM phonological correspondence.

Primary correspondence is a type of sound correspondence between two relatively consistent languages; it occurs in almost all vocabularies found in both languages. The primary correspondence between the BI sound system and BM is described in the following section.

3.1 Sounds /i/ / I/ in BI becomes [ɛ] in BM

[i] / [I] in BI experiences phonological correspondence with [ɛ] in BM. Examples of phonological correspondence between [i] / [I] in BI with [ɛ] in BM can be seen in table 1 below.
The examples in table 1 show that [i] or [I] in BI that join other than the voiced consonants will be [ε] in BM. The phonological correspondence [i] or [I] in BI to [ε] in BM is always at the beginning position of the word (data 1), in the middle of the word (data 2-13) and at the end of the word (data 14, 16, and 16). [i] / [I] in BI experiencing phonological correspondence with [ε] in BM can be seen in the following sentence examples.

Below is an example of the phonological correspondence [i] or [I] in BI to [ε] in BM in the initial position of the word.

Na’-kanak kodhu nyareh èlmu.
[na?–kana?kɔduŋarɛlmu]  
Anak-anak harus mencari ilmu.

The sentence below is an example of phonological correspondence [i] or [I] in BI to [ε] in the middle of the word.

Juden oleh asèl sello’ bâto akèk.
[judenandi?sello?batoakoɛk]  
Juden mendapat hasil cincin batu akik.

The example above shows that the word hasil and akik in Indonesian language changes into asèl and akèk in Madurese language. The sound [i] or [I] in BI correspondence with [ε] in BM. The similar example happens in the following example:

Lèma’ tang sepopoh la akèl bhâllig
[lema?tangsəpopɔlaakoɛlbaɭɛl]  
Lima sepupuku sudah akil balig.

In the example above, akèl in Indonesian language changes into lèma’ and akèk in Madurese language. The sound [i] or [I] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ε] in BM. The similar example occurs in the following sentence.

Saman èntar ka onjhângan akèka ë dhisa Saroka
[samanɛntarkaonjɔŋganakoɛkaεdhisasaroŋka]  
Saman pergi ke undangan akikah di Desa Saroka.

In the example above, akikah in Indonesian language changes into akèka in Madurese language. The sound [i] or [I] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ε] in BM. The similar example happens in the following sentence below.

Pa’ Siddiq orèng palèng alèm ë dhisana polana lèsana.
[pa?siŋdiquɭŋpalaŋŋalɛmɛdhisanapɔlanaɭɛsana]  
Pak Siddiq orang paling alim di desanya karena lisannya.

The example above shows that the word alim in Indonesian language changes into lèsana and alèm in Madura language. The sound [i] or [I] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ε] in BM. The similar example happens in the following sentence below.
Lila mèllèh antèng è toko emmas.
[Lila memilih anting di toko emas.]

Meri mabelle pèrèng sa karanjhang.
[merimbaloperekansakaranjhan]

Eva ajhuwâl bhâtèk Madhurâ.
[evaajhuwalbhatemadura]

Sarongnga nyai ngabbher èghebbet angèn.
[saroŋŋañaiŋabbhәbbәt aŋεn]

3.2 Sound [u]/[U] in BI changes into [z] in BM
[у] in BI experiences phonological correspondence [z] in BM. The examples of primary correspondence between [у] in BI with [z] in BM can be viewed in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>BI</th>
<th>become</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Glossary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>aban</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>oban</td>
<td>[əban]</td>
<td>Uban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>korus</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>koros</td>
<td>[kɔrɔs]</td>
<td>Korus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>hangus</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>angos</td>
<td>[aŋɔs]</td>
<td>Hangus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>angkuh</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>angko</td>
<td>[aŋkɔ]</td>
<td>Angkuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>anggur</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>anggor</td>
<td>[aŋgɔr]</td>
<td>Anggur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>luka</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>loka</td>
<td>[lɔka]</td>
<td>Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>sepuluh</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>spolo</td>
<td>[spɔlo]</td>
<td>Sepuluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>susah</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>sossa</td>
<td>[sɔssa]</td>
<td>Sudah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>tunggal</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>tongghal</td>
<td>[tɔŋˈɡal]</td>
<td>tunggal/ satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>batu</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bâto</td>
<td>[bâto]</td>
<td>Batu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>sabtu</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>satto</td>
<td>[satɔ]</td>
<td>Sabtu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The examples in table 2 show that [у] or [U] in BI joined with voiceless consonant in BM will be [з]. Phonological correspondence [у] or [U] in BI becoming [z] in BM is always at the beginning of the word (1st data), middle (data 2-9) and end of the word (data 10 and 11). [у] / [U] in BI becomes [z] in BM, it can be seen in the following sentences.

These are the example of phonological correspondence [у] or [U] in BI becoming [z] in BM at the beginning of sentence.

Obu’na kaɛ bɔnnya’ obânnा
[ɔbu?nakɛbɔnnya?ɔbɔnna]
Rambutnya kakek banyak ubannya.

*Bu Nia koros tor raddhin.*
[buniaκɔrɔstrɔrdɔdhin]
*Bu Nia kurus dan cantik.*

In those sentences, the word *uban* and *kurus* in Indonesian language change into *obâna* and *koros* in Madurese language. The sound [u] or [U] has phonological correspondence with [ɔ] in BM.

These are the example of phonological correspondence [u] or [U] in BI becoming [ɔ] in BM is in the middle of the word.

*Nyi Osna sossa polana aghuring jhuko’ taker angos.*
[niɔsnasɔssapɔlnaaghurĩŋjhukoʔtakɔranɔs]
*Nyi Osna susah karena menggoreng ikan sampek hangus.*

Momot andi’bâbâtek sè angko parana.
[mɔɔntandii;bâbâtskæŋkɔparana]
Momot memiliki karakter yang angkuk sekali.

Dewi mèllè anggor è pasar.
[dewimɔllæaŋgɔprasæ]
Dewi membeli anggur di pasar.

*Engkok anak tongghal.*
[æŋkɔʔanaʔtɔŋgʰɬ]\n*Saya anak tunggal.*

Wulan akabina bulân spolo.
[wulanakabinabulânsɔpol]\nWulan mau kawin bulan sepuluh.

*Èbhuna Ayu sossa parana.*
[ɛbhunaaayuʃɔssapɔranæ]\nIbunya Ayu susah sekali.

*Tanannga Rahim loka ècapo’ laddhing.*
[tanəŋŋarahimlɔkaʔapɔʔladdhiŋh]\nTangannya Rahim luka teriris pisau.

In the sentences above, the words *hangus, angkuh, anggur, tunggal, sepuhul, susah,* and *luka* in Indonesian language change into *angko, tongghal, sapolo, sossa, and loka* in Madurese language. The sound [u] or [U] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ɔ] in BM.

These are the example of phonological correspondence [u] or [U] in BI becoming [ɔ] in BM is at the end of the word.

*Nom Jamal ajhuwâl bâto kombhu.*
[nɔmʃamalajhuwlɔbɔtokmɔbh]\nPaman Jamal menjual batu bata.

*Bhân arè *Satto Akhtar ngajhi è langghâr.*
[bhɔnαresatɔtokɔhɔnjΧlæŋɡʁ]\nSetiap hari *Satto* Akhtar mengaji di surau.

In the example above, the word *batu* and *kurus* in Indonesian language change into *bâto* and *satto* in Madurese language. The sound [u] or [U] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ɔ] in BM.

3.3 The sound [a] in BI becomes [ã] in BM

Sound [a] in BI has phonological correspondence with [ã] in BM. The example of primary correspondence between [a] and [ã] can be seen in the table below.
The examples shown in table 3 above show that [a] in BI are joined by voiced consonants or by semi-vowels, lateral, and vibrations whose previous syllables are voiced consonants will be [â] in BM. Phonological correspondence [a] in BI to [â] in BM is always in the initial position of the word (data 1), in the middle of the word (data 2-14), and the end of the word (data 15-17). The phonological correspondence [a] in BI becomes [â] in BM which is in the initial position of the word and the end of the word is not much. [a] in BI to be [â] in BM can be seen in the following sentence examples.

These are the example of phonological correspondence [a] in BI becoming [â] in BM. They are at the beginning of the sentence.

**Siman ajhâr ngajhi è langghâr.**
[simanaı̂jhârmajhieIănggĮ]  
Siman belajar mengaji di surau.

In these sentences above, the word *ajar* [ajar] in Indonesian language changes into *ajhâr* [ajhâr] in Madurese language. The sound [a] in BI has phonological correspondence with [â] in BM. Phonological correspondence [a] in BI becomes [â] in BM. The change which is at the beginning of sentence is rarely found.

The sentences below are example of phonological correspondence [a] in BI becoming [â] in BM. The change is in the middle of the word.

**Teppong bhârrâs kajjak sampè’alos.**
[tappp2bhârräskajjakasmpε’als]  
Tepung beras diayak hingga halus.

**Bhâdhånna Oman cè’ cellengnga.**
[bhâdhäňnaomancellľŋg]  
Badannya Oman sangat hitam.

**Bulân Sora bâktona orêng amet-salamet.**
[bulånswabaktomaentametsalam]  
Bulan Suro waktunya orang selamat.

**Golongan dârâ A- malarat èsarè.**
[golongandärå A-malaratsar]  
Golongan darah A- sulit dicari.

**Beddhâ’ Wardah arghâna modâ.**
[bodhâwaradhargânamod]  
Bedak aradah hargaannya murah.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>BI writing</th>
<th>BI pronunciation</th>
<th>Become</th>
<th>BM writing</th>
<th>BM Pronunciation</th>
<th>Glossary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ajar</td>
<td>[ajar]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>ajhâr</td>
<td>[ajhâr]</td>
<td>Belajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>bulan</td>
<td>[bulan]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bulân</td>
<td>[bulan]</td>
<td>Bulan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>beras</td>
<td>[beras]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bhârrâs</td>
<td>[bhârrâs]</td>
<td>Beras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ajak</td>
<td>[aja?]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>ajâk</td>
<td>[ajâk]</td>
<td>Ajak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>badan</td>
<td>[badan]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bhâdhân</td>
<td>[bhâdhân]</td>
<td>Badan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>bedak</td>
<td>[bedak?]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bedhâ’</td>
<td>[bedhâ?]</td>
<td>Bedak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>darah</td>
<td>[dara]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>dârâ</td>
<td>[dârâ]</td>
<td>Dara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>layar</td>
<td>[lajâr]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lebât</td>
<td>[lebât]</td>
<td>Layar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>lewat</td>
<td>[lewat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lebât</td>
<td>[lebât]</td>
<td>Lewat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>muda</td>
<td>[muda]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>ngodâ</td>
<td>[ngodâ]</td>
<td>Muda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>belanja</td>
<td>[balanja]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>belânjhâ</td>
<td>[belânjhâ]</td>
<td>Belanja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In these sentences above, the words beras, ayak, badan, bulan, waktu, darah, bedak, lewat, layar, warung, wali dan wakil in Indonesian language change into bhârrâs, èajâk, bhûdûhân, bûlân, bákto, dârâ, modâ modâ, Beddhâ‘, lèbât, lajâr, bårung, bâlli, and bâkkèl in Madurese language. The sound [a] in BI has phonological correspondence with [â] in BM. Phonological correspondence [a] in BI becoming [â] in BM in the middle of the word is often found.

These are examples of phonological correspondence [a] in BI becoming [â] in BM are at the end of the word.

Tang embhuk ghik ngodâ.
[tangәmbhu?ghi?ŋdâ]
Ibuku masih muda.
[ninaәbәlânjhâεbâruŋ]
Nina berbelanja di warung.

Rama mellè bhâta è Topotè.
[ramamәllεbhâtaεtεptε]
Rama membeli bata di Batuputih.

From these sentences, the words muda, belanja, and bata in Indonesian language change into ngodâ, belânjhâ, and bhâta in Madurese language. The sound [a] in BI has phonological correspondence with [â] in BM. Phonological correspondence [a] in BI becoming [â] in BM at the end of the word is rarely found.

3.4 The sound [w] in BI becomes [b] in BM

Sound [w] in BI gets phonological correspondence with [b] in BM. The examples of primary correspondence between [w] in BI and [b] in BM can be seen in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>BI writing</th>
<th>BI pronunciation</th>
<th>Become</th>
<th>BM writing</th>
<th>BM pronunciation</th>
<th>Glossary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>warung</td>
<td>[waruŋ]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bårung</td>
<td>[bårurŋ]</td>
<td>Warung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>waktu</td>
<td>[waktu]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bákto</td>
<td>[bâktɔ]</td>
<td>Waktu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>wakil</td>
<td>[wakil]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bâkkèl</td>
<td>[bâkkεl]</td>
<td>Wakil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>kawin</td>
<td>[kawin]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>kabin</td>
<td>[kabin]</td>
<td>Kawin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>lewat</td>
<td>[lewat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lèbât</td>
<td>[lèbât]</td>
<td>Lewat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The examples above show that [w] which is a phonem and not functioned as sound smoother, will be [b] in BM. Phonological correspondence [w] in BI becoming [b] in BM is always at the beginning of the sentence.
(data 1-4) and in the middle of the sentence (data 5 and 6). This kind of correspondence never happens at the end of the sentence. \([w]\) in BI changing into \([b]\) in BM can be viewed in the following examples.

These are the examples of phonological correspondence \([w]\) in BI becomes \([b]\) in BM positioned at the beginning of the word.

\[\text{Sadin mellè nasè è bårung Sederhana.}\]

\[\text{Sadin membeli nasi di baratnya sekolah.}\]

\[\text{Sulam ollè tana bâsèyat dâri ramana.}\]

\[\text{Sulam dapat tanah wasiat dari ayahnya.}\]

\[\text{Joni sakè’ bâktona ujian akhèr.}\]

\[\text{Joni sakit waktu ujian akhir.}\]

\[\text{Salamet akabin bulân Molod.}\]

\[\text{Salamet mau kawin bulan Maulid.}\]

\[\text{Mon èntar ka terminal kodhu lèbât pasar.}\]

\[\text{Kalau pergi ke terminal harus lewat pasar.}\]

Those sentences above have changes. The words \textit{warung}, \textit{wasiat}, and \textit{waktu} in Indonesian language change into \textit{bårung}, \textit{bâsèyat}, and \textit{bâkto} in Madura language. The sound \([w]\) in BI has phonological correspondence with \([b]\) in BM.

These are the example of phonological correspondence \([w]\) in BI to be \([b]\) in BM in the middle of sentence.

\[\text{Sadin mèlè nasè è bårung Sederhana.}\]

\[\text{Sulam ollè tana bâsèyat dâri ramana.}\]

\[\text{Joni sakè’ bâktona ujian akhèr.}\]

\[\text{Yuda dhâddhi bâkkèlla ramana.}\]

\[\text{Yuda jadi wakil ayahnya.}\]

3.5 The Sound `[#] in BI Changes into `?` in BM

Sound \([t]\) at the end of syllable (\([t#]\)) in BI has phonological correspondence with \([?]\) in BM. Its examples among \([t]\) at the end of syllable \([t#]\) in BI with \([?]\) in BM can be viewed in the table 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>BI writing</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Become</th>
<th>BM writing</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>barat</td>
<td>[barat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>bârâ’</td>
<td>[bârâ’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>empat</td>
<td>[empat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>empa’</td>
<td>[ampa’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>ketupat</td>
<td>[katupat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>katopa’</td>
<td>[katopa’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>langit</td>
<td>[lanjit]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>langngè’</td>
<td>[langngè’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>lebat</td>
<td>[lebat]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lebbha’</td>
<td>[lebbha’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>rebut</td>
<td>[rebUt]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>rebhu’</td>
<td>[rebhu’]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>sakit</td>
<td>[sakkt]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>sakè’</td>
<td>[sakè’]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The examples in table 5 show that \([t#]\) at the end of word in BI will become \([?]\) in BM. The phonological correspondence \([t#]\) in BI becoming \([?]\) in BM is always at the end of the word. Phonological correspondence \([t#]\) in BI becoming \([?]\) neither occurs at the beginning nor in the middle of the word. \([t#]\) in BI which transforms into \([?]\) in BM can be viewed in the following sentences.

\[\text{Bengkona Dina è bârâ’ na sakola’an.}\]

\[\text{Rumahnya Dina di baratnya sekolah.}\]
Adân sobbhù è Jember kol empa.
[adânsobbhùjomborklampa?]
Adzan sobbhù di Jember pukul empat.

Siti ngèlla katopa è dápor.
[sitiŋεllakatoparedápɔr]
Siti memasak ketupat di dapur.

Langngè’ la petteng tandhana la ojhâna.
[laŋŋε?lapәttәŋtandhânalaɔj翰na]
Langit sudah gelap tandanya mau hujan.

Bhungkana pao jārèya la lebbhâ ’buwâna.
[bhungkanapajāryalaɔbbhbâ?buwâna]
Pohon mangga itu sudah lebat buahnya.

Durno bán Durni arebbhu ’ bengkona rè
towana.
[durnbәndurnaraebbhu?bangkɔnarɛ_ŋtowana]
Durno dan Durni saling rebut rumah orang tuanya.

Memi sakè ’ tabu ’ bán sakè ’ cètak.
[memisakε?tabu?bәnsakε?cεtak]
Memi sakit perut dan sakit kepala.

In those examples, the words barat, empat, ketupat, langit, lebat, rebut, and sakit in BI change into bârâ’, empa’, katopa’, langngë’, lebbhâ’, rebhhu’, dan sakè’ in Madura language. The sound [t#] in BI gets phonological correspondence with [?] in BM at the end of the word.

3.6 The Sound [h] in BI Changes into [Θ] in BM

Sound [h] in BI has phonological correspondence with [Θ] in BM. The examples of phonological correspondence [h] in BI and [Θ] in BM can be seen in the table 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>BI Writing</th>
<th>BI Pronunciation</th>
<th>Become</th>
<th>BM Writing</th>
<th>BM Pronunciation</th>
<th>Glossary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>kalah</td>
<td>[kalah]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>kala</td>
<td>[kala]</td>
<td>Kalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>lumpuh</td>
<td>[lumpUh]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lompo</td>
<td>[lompo]</td>
<td>Umpuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>lurah</td>
<td>[lurah]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>lora</td>
<td>[lora]</td>
<td>Lurah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>putih</td>
<td>[puth]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>potè</td>
<td>[pɔtɛ]</td>
<td>Putih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>rumah</td>
<td>[rumah]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>roma</td>
<td>[roma]</td>
<td>Rumah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>salah</td>
<td>[salah]</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>sala</td>
<td>[sala]</td>
<td>Salah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The examples given in table 6 show that [h] at the end of the word in BI changes into [Θ] in BM. Phonological correspondence [h] in BI becoming [Θ] in BM is always in the end. Phonological correspondence [h] in BI becoming [Θ] in BM never takes places at the beginning and in the middle of the word. These are the following examples.

Yayan la kala amaën rèmi.
[yayaŋlakalaamaënremi]
Yayan telah kalah bermain remi.

Nyai Simi sakè’ lompo ataonan.
[naisimosakɛ?lɔmpɔataɔnɔn]
Nyai Simi sakit lumpuh bertahun-tahun.
Pa’ Soni dâddhi lora è dhisa Jhambhu.
[pa?sonidâddhidhisaJhambhu]
Paka Soni menjadi lurah di desa Jambu.

Bârnanâ bendêra jarèya potè.
[bârnanabenderajarapote]
Warna bendera itu putih.

Tang roma ihâu parana.
[tangromajahuparana]
Rumahku jauh sekali.

Orèng sala kodhu asapora.
[2rerjalsaladhuasapora]
Orang salah harus minta maaf.

In the examples above, the words kalah, lumpuh, lurah, putih, rumah, and salah in Indonesian language change into kala, lompo, lora, potè, roma, and sala in Madurese language. The sound [h] in BI has phonological correspondence with [θ] in BM at the end of the words.

4 Conclusion

From the analysis done, there are many sound similarities and resemblances from BI and BM. The phonological correspondence between BI and BM is primary, such as: (1) [i]/[I] in BI becomes [e] in BM, (2) [u] in BI will be [z] in BM, (3) [a] in BI will be [å] in BM, (4) [w] in BI will be [b] in BM, (5) [tʃ] in BI will be ['?] in BM, and (6) [h] in BI will be zero ([θ]) in BM.
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